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PRODUCT WARRANTY 
 

Thank you for your interest in the products manufactured by DALDORADO. 
 
DALDORADO, provides Limited Warranty cover for products manufactured by DALDORADO for a 
period of ten (10) years from the date of delivery to the original purchaser, that the product shall be free 
from defects in workmanship or material, will not flake or degrade, color will not  materially change, and 
when installed and used in accordance with DALDORADO’s installation, operating and maintenance 
instructions for each product.  
 
All grating corners must be manufactured by DALDORADO for this Warranty to be in effect.  
 
DALDORADO will not be held responsible for any product failure resulting from an improper use. This 
Warranty is based on normal pedestrian use of these products as a pool or drainage grate. Pool motorized 
cleaning equipment, pool cover reels or other associated equipment must not exceed design weight capacity 
of IBC standard for strength, specific to access covers and grates – (3996 Class A – 10kN (2,000lbs).  
 
DALDORADO will not be held responsible for any product failure resulting from an improper installation. 
Failure to act in accordance with DALDORADO’s installation instructions will void any and all warranties. 
 
DALDORADO requires the following routine maintenance: 

 Fasteners (clips and screw)  to be checked annually. 
 Grate must be maintained in clean condition and free of debris that could result in staining. 

 
This Warranty will be prorated after 1-year. 
 
Removal, reinstallation and transportation shall be borne by the owner/user. 
 
Issuance of Warranty is in consideration that all indebtedness to DALDORADO for contract work has been 
satisfied. 
 
Liability under the foregoing Warranty is limited to either repair, or replacement, at DALDORADO’s 
option, within a reasonable time after receipt of notice in writing of a defect and sample, and is expressly 
conditioned upon the receipt of both within the period of the Warranty period indicated and shall in no 
event include any resulting or consequential damages. 
 
What will we do to correct a problem? 

DALDORADO will either repair the product at no charge, using new or refurbished product. 
How long does the coverage last? 

Warranty Period for product purchased from DALDORADO is for 10-years from the date of delivery 
to the original purchaser. Replacement product or parts assumes the remaining Warranty of the original 
product or 10-years from the date of replacement or repair. 

What does this Limited Warranty not cover? 
This Limited Warranty does not cover any problem that is caused by; improper installation, improper 
use, conditions, malfunctions or damage not resulting from defects in material or workmanship 

What do you have to do? 
To obtain Warranty, you must directly contact DALDORADO and work with us to determine the 
problem and the most appropriate solution for you.  Phone: (888) 509-8128   Web: www.daldorado.com 

 


